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O. Hill, to pay expenses 1\01' State SCh091 
for Boys, etc.," >reporited same ought not 
to pass. Report accepted. 

On motion of Mr. SewalI of Sagadahoc 
the foNowing resolve was received unde-r 
suspension of the rules and took its se:v
eral readings and Iwas passed to be ell
grossed, namely: "Resolve provIding for 
additional quarters for State depart
ments. J

' 

On motion by Mr. Pultnam of Aroostook, 
Adjourned. 

HOUSE, 

Wednesday, March 27, 1907. 
Prf!.yer by Rev. Mr. Clark of Gardi

r,e!' 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 
The following came from the Senate 

and received their several readings and 
were passed to be engrossed in con
currence under a suspension of the 
rules: 

Resolve being an amendment to a 
Resolve entitled "Resolve making ap
propriations for the Penobscot tribe of 
Indians, passed by this Legislature." 

Bill, to open Brassua lake to ice fish
ing. 

From the Senate: Majority and mi
n0;'ity reports of committee on appro
priations and financial affairs, on re
solve previding for the participation of 
the State cf Maine in the Jamestown 
Ter-Centennial Exposition. 

These reports came from the Senate 
th" majority report "ought not to pass" 
ad"pted in thf!.t branch. 

On motion of Mr. Smith of Patten, 
the House concurred with the Senate 
in the adoption of the majority report. 

From the Senate: Resolve to reim
burse the State treasurer for the ex
pense of surety bond. (Read t,vice and 
passed to be engrossed under a sus
pension of the rules.) 

From the Senat,,: Resolve in favor of 
th" clerk in the office of the commis
si::mer of highways. (Read twice and 
passed to be engrossed under a sus
pension of the rules.) 

An Act relating to domestic animals, 
came from the Senate indefinitely post
ponpd. 

Mr. Libby of Amity, moved to recede 
and concur with the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Flaherty of Port
land, the bill was tabled. 

Bill, t9 provide a way to free toll 
bI-idges, came from the Senate with 
Senate Amendment "E." 

On motion of Mr. Gleason of Mexico, 
the vote was reconsidered whereby the 
bill was passed to be engrossed, Sen
at" Amenl1ment "B" was adopted and 
the bill was then passed to be en-

grossed as amended. 
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Majority and minority reports of the 
committee on railroads and expresses 
on llill, in relation to fares on the 
",Vashington County Railroad, came 
from the Senate with the report and 
bill indefinitely j)0stponed. 

On motion of Mr. Hall of Dover. the 
House receded and concurred with the 
Senate. 

.\n Act to amend certain sections of 
Chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes, r('
letting i J inlanct fisheries and game, 
cam,' flom the Senate \vith House 
Arnendment "A" rejected, and Senate 
Am('ndment "A" adopted. 

On motion of }'Ifr. Peacock 'of Lubec 
thp vote was reconsidered whereby th", 
bill was passed to be engro;;sed, Hnd 
on further motion by the same gentle
man the House recedpd and concurrcd 
y, ith the Senate. 
. Th(' bill \vas tlH'n passed to be en

g!'C';'sed as amended by Senate Amc·nd-
111"nt "A." 

An Act t., amend Chapter 364 of the 
Pri\'ate and Special Laws of 190;), pn
titled "An Act t,,) erea t? the Portland 
Bridge DL~trict and to c0nfer addition-
81 po\\-(r5J on said Distrir:'t." CHIne 
fr')m the Senate \vith Senate .-\menll
lllent ".1-\." 

On motion of 1\fr. Murphy of Port
land, th •• House reconsidered thE' \"ILe 
'11'hereby tile bill was pass('d tn be ,'11-

grosseu. and concurred with the :S"'ll;lte 
jlC th,,' a,joplion of Sl'llate Amendment 
"_-\. " 

1\Tr. Murphy offered Honse A l1lenc1-
111('nt 11 ... -\." \\'hif'h ·was ac10I)teo. anrl 01""! 
further 111otion by the Sf1.1ne gcntlt-'nl:.1n 
the hill \I'as passed to be engr~s~ed as 
cdl1C'nc1E'(l. 

(h'der for the purpose of clptern1inin~' 
elf' expediency of l'E'ppaling ~(:Ttions 

14 to 35 inclusi\'e, (If Chapter 29 of th,' 
n':"Yised Statutes, and considering thE' 
substitution for the agency system tlw 
pial, 0f dispensing intoxicating liquors 
thr()u~h reputable drug- f'tl)res. C<llnp 

from th<> Senate indefinitely postponed. 
On rnot inn of 1\11'. E':d \\'ards .)[ L0\\'is

ton. the Hquse receded and con0UlTec) 
\dth the Senate in its action. 

The following resolves \\'ere introduc
ed under a suspension of the rules. an'! 
refl'rred to the committee on appropri
a lions and financial affair,. 

By :VII'. Hill of :.vIonticello-Resolve in 
fayor oj' F. O. Hill, to pay expenses o( 
committe,., on State school for boys and 
special cOlllmittee on fish and game. 

Resolve in favor of the ('jerk and 
stenographer to the committee on State 
lands "'ld State roads. 

By 1\Ir·. Martin of Rumford~Resolve 
in fa \'elf of the clerk to the committee 
on telegraphs and telephones and State 
prison. 

By ':\Ir. Lane of Bre\\'er--Resolve in 
relation to muney credited to Dallp_s 
Plantation in error. 

Reports of Committees. 
:\11'. Jordan from the com·mittee on 

Hllpropri<:lUons and D_nancial affai1'3, 
]'('pol'tecl (lught to pass on resolve in 
fa \'01' 01 the clerk to the committee on 
taxation. (Resolve read t,vice and pass
ed tt) Ib€' engr(J~sed under a suspen~if)n 

of the rules on me lion of JUl'. Jonnsol1 
of 'Yaterville.) 

Mr. Scates frol11 the same committee, 
rpported sallie on resolve in favor of 
Leon S. Lippineott, substitute mail 
carrier ·}f the House. (ResolYe read 
twipe ar d paSSe'll to be engrossed un(ler 
it sus]wnsiun of t.he rules on motion ·,)f 
'~Ir. ]\'''\I'ton of ",Vebster.) 

M1'. Stubbs from the same C'0l1llmitteC' 
report0(] same on resolve providing fo!' 
menlolrhll tabl(,t at Fort Popltam. (l~('

soln::> l'e:ld twicc 0.11(1 passed to he e~l

gl'O.s~E't1 UlllleI' a suspension of thl~ rules 
on motion of Mr. l\1cKinney of Bridg-
t'lI1. ) 

:\11'. Stubbs from til(' samo committ..,,' 
reported ~anle on resolYe jn fa VOl' uf 
Francis O. Hill, of Monticello. (Resol' .. -e 
rear! twice and passed to be engrossed 
llnrler a suspension of th{-' rules on 1110-
ti0n of :U1'. Scates of Westbrook.) 

}\fl'. Joy from th(> same cC'mmittee 1'('

portell SClllle on resolve in favor of tll'3 
svecial me;,senger to the Speaker. (Re
so h'e read tw ice and passed to be en
grossed uncleI' a suspension of the rulE'S 
on 'l11otinn of :\ir. Havey of Sullivan.) 

:Vi!'. Joy from the same committee re
IJOrtell S~~1l1e on re:-:;ol"',le in favor of C. 
",V. Berry, ~ecrptary to the committe(' 
on mereantile affairs and insurance. 
(Hesolve read twice and passed to he 
engrussed under a suspension of the, 
rules on motion of Mr. HalJ of Dover.) 

Mr. Joy from the same committee on 
order rda ting t(l financial statement 
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reported a. resolve relating to financial 
statement prepared by order of the 
Legislature. and that it ought to pasil. 
(Reo;;olve read twice and passed to be 
engrossed under a suspension of the 
rules on motion of Mr. Joy of Eden.) 

Mr. Weeks from the Somerset county 
delegation. reported ought not to pass 
on Bill, "An Act to amend Chapter -lS5 
of the Private and Sipecial Laws <)f 
1901, establishing a municipal court in 
Skowhegan. (Rep:)rt accepted.) 

Mr. Folsom, from same delegation, re
ported same on Bill, An Act to amend 
Section 16 of Chapter 440 of the Privat8 
and Special Laws of 1901, relating to 
the municipal ,court at 'Skowhegan. (R~
port accepted.) 

Mr. Havey, from the committee or> 
county estimates, reported resolve lay
ing a tax on the counties of the State 
for tIle years 190, and 1908, and that it 
ougbt t<) pass. (Resolve read twice and 
passed to be engrossed under a sus
pension of the rules on motion of }Ir. 
Havey.) 

First Reading of Printed Resolves. 

Hesolve in favor of the clerk and 
st~nographer and messenger to the 
committee on the judiciary. (Read a 
sI'conci Ume and passell to be engrossed 
under a suspension of the rules on mo
tion of Mr. Danforth of Skowhegan. 

Resolve in favor of ,Valter J'. Mayo, 
secretary of the committee on military 
affairs. (Read a second time and passed 
to be engrossed under a suspension of 
the rules on motion of :vIr. Lane '1f 
Brawer.) 

On motion of :l-Ir. Havey of Sullivan, 
th evote was reconsidered whereby the 
House pas~ed to be engrossed bill, to 
amend certain sections of Chapter 32 or 
the Revised Statutes, relating to inlanJ 
fisheries and grume. 

Mr. Havey offered amendment "C," 
by striking out all of Section 5. 

On motion of ,Mr. Johnson of Water
ville, the bill, and amendment were: 
talbled. 

Passed to Be Enacted, 

An Act to incorporate the Monson 
Light and Power Company. 

A}1 Act to extend the open season on 
wilci ducks. 

.\)1 Act to provide for the State of 
::VIaine to take land for the purpose of 
building' and operating fish hatcheries. 

An Act to amE'nd Section 25 of Chap
ter 8 of the Revised Statutes relating 
1:) the taxation of railroad companies. 

An Act to amend Sections 4 and 7 of 
Chapter 92 of the Revised Statutes, rc
lating to the foredosure of mortgages. 

An Act to amend Section 42 of Ch8,p
tel' S of the Hevised Statutes relating 
to the taxation of express companies. 

An Act to amend Section 8 of Chap
ter 51 of tile HevislOd Statutes relating 
to railroad maps. 

An Act to 8.mend Section 50 of Chap
ter n of the Revised Statutes, relaring 
to the taking of eels in Pemaquid riv
Er. 

An Act to amend Section 15 of Chap
ter ,0 of the P.evised Statutes, relating 
to the pmployment of prisoners com
mitted for crime. 

_.\.n A"t to amend Section 11 of Clwp
tel' 80 of the Revised Statutes, in rela
tion to the powers and duties of coun
ty c0111missioners. 

An Act to authorize the county com-
1111ssioners of vVa~hington county to 
create a sinking fund for the purpose 
of paying the bonded debt of said 
<:our,ty. 

, An Act to amend Specification 10 of 
Section 6 of Chapter 9 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to the exemption from 
taxation of lands set apart for the 
production of forest trees. 

Fi nally Passed. 
Resolve in favor of Rose Kelley. 
Resolve for the re-arrangement and 

better preservation of the flags in the 
cases in the rotunda. 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion of Mr. Dunton of Belfast, 

resolution to establish postal savings 
banks for depositing savings at inter

An Act for the better collection 
taxes. 

of est with the security of the govern
m8nt for the payment thereof, and for 
other purpOf'les, was taken from the ta
ble. and on further motion by the R[l!me 
gentleman the resolution was indefinite
ly postponed. 

An Act to incorporate the Portland 
W:1ter District. 

An Act in the interest of humanity to 
animals. 
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On motion of Mr. Mayo of Foxcroft, 
bill relating to operation of motor ve
hicles. was taken from the t.able and 
on the further motion of the same gen
tleman the bill was referred to the next 
Legislature. 

On motion of :i\Ir. Hill of Monticello, 
bill, relating to holding courts in 
Aroostook county and bill relating to 
holding of trial courts in Aroostook 
cO'lnty, were taken from the table ann. 
on further motion by Mr. Hill t11'''y 
were indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Mr. Murphy of Port
land, bill relating to cutting and re
moval of wires and poles, waa taken 
from the table. 

Mr. Murphy moved that the bill be 
indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. DANFORTH of Sko,yhegan: Mr. 
Speaker, it seems to me that t.his bill 
ought not t.o be indefinitely postponed 
until it is. carefully considered by the 
members of the House. A bill 'vas intro
duced into the last Legislature by 
which it was intended to fix the re· 
sponsibilities between individuals and 
lighting companies in regard to the 
damages that might be done in mo\'
ing buildings through streets. That 
bill was not satisfactory and the mat
ter "Tas referred to this Legi~lature. 

There has been a measure put in and I 
understand it has been agreed to by Y8-

rio liS companies and individuals who 
are interested in it. The judiciary com
mittee has reported unanimously ill fa
vor of this bill. It provides that a per
son intending to move a building 
through streets where th8re are electric 
wires shall notify the company own
ing the wires, giving them three days' 
notice to remove them, and the fOX

penSt~ in regard to removing the "vil.~es 

is to be determined by the selectmen. 
It seems to me that this bill is fair; it 
adjusts the damages equita.bly hetween 
the parties. I hope the bill will receive 
a passage. 

Mr. M<::KINNEY of Bridgton: Mr. 
Speaker, telephone and telegraph 
companies in our villages have all the 
privileges of the streets and some
times a good deal more without ex
pense to themselves. I hope there will 
be no bill passed here by which there 
will be any remuneration' for the com-

panies. They have spoiled our vil
lages and they have taken our streets 
and we have allowed them to do so; 
they have put their wires on tll>" shade 
trees and many times have destroyed 
them. So far as I am concerned I shall 
never be willing that they shall have 
any remuneration for taking their wires 
a way long enough for us to do the bus
iness of our town on the streets. 

Mr. HORIGAN of BiddC'ford: Mr. 
Speaker, tlle c()mmittee on towns had 
two hearings on the bill to prevent the 
moving o[ buildings. Representatives of 
~lectric light co'mpanies and people who 
make a business of moving buildin",s 
appeared. It was the unanimous opin
ion of thll t committee that that bill 
ought not to paSH, and the opinion of 
the committee was cOIlfirmed by the 
House.' 'l'his bill is tile ;;ame under a 
clFferent guise. Its object has been OIlC" 

decided in the House; and I believe that 
ihis bill ought to be indefinitely post
poned. 

.Mr. COBR of Gardiner: lVIr. Speaker, 
J think the present law provides th<1t 
we notify the companies when we de
sire to move buildings, and they re
move the wires and put them Iback at 
their own expense; and I think they 
ought to. They have the privilege of 
using our streets and no,Y they COllIe 

hert and want to forbid us from mov
ing our building!-l through the' streets 
unless we pay them for the privilege. 
A bill similar to this 'has been turned 
down. There is a great deal of opposi
tion agaJnst this bill in my town; and 
I think we ought to look after the in
terests of the common people. I hope 
the bill will be indefinitely postponed. 

:Mr. WALDRON of Dexter: Mr. 
Speaker, under the present la.w by giv
ing a company three days notice they 
must remove their wires before a. 
building can be moved. At the hearin;;
it developed that in certain instances 
parties had moved buildings under the 
present law where the expense of cut
ting the wires and moving the poles 
was a great deal more than the value 
of the buildings moved. That seemed to 
be a hardship on the company. The bill 
simply leaves the matter with the mu
nicipal officers of the several towns so 
that after a hearing if in their judg
ment it is deemed right they may ap-
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portion the expense as they may think 
it advisable. It is sim'ply a matter of 
referring the equities of the case to th", 
municipal offic'ers of the town. In that 
light the committee think that it ought 
to pass. It seems to me that there is 
nothing inequitable or wrong about it. 

Mr. DECKER of 'Veld: Mr. Speaker, 
if anyone will read this bill carefullv 
they wiU come to the conclusion tha't 
everything about it is in favor of the 
telegraph End telephone companies. r 
hope every man will read ,carefully the 
latter part of the bill before he votes in 
its favor. E,'erything is in favor of the 
cO'mpanies, and if those who move 
builciings injure the w,ires or anything 
there is a penalty put on here of five 
hundred dollars fine or imprisonment 
for the teI'm of three years. 

The que~tion being on the motion to 
hdefinitely postpone the bill, 

Th," motion was agreed to, 
On motion of Mr. Davis of Poland, 

'11a.iority Dnd minority reports on bill 
in relation to duti,'s of telegraph com
ranies, 'wa>; taken from the ta'ble. 

Mr. Gor(10n of Wells, moved t,hat the 
bill be inclefinitdy postponed. 

'Mr. MILLIKEN of Island Falls: It 
!:H?'e1ms to !11e that this is a reasonable 
bill. It has jwen passed by the Senate. 
r Sge no reason '''hy a company >;hould 
n()t keE'p its offke open n uring the hours 
mE'ntioned in the bill. If there is a plac'" 
-where an offh?-9 is not kept open it 
seems to me tlw bill is a proper one, anrl 
J bope at this time it will not be indefi
l"it"ly T'ostponecl. 

:Mr. BRO\VN of Aubl'rn: In mv citv 
\\'e h::tve a te\(ograph office that is n~t 
kept open, ftnd we cannot send a tele
i!ram unless \\'e go to Lewiston. We 
feel in vie,,- of the privileges that are 
~T(Jntf~d to these great corporation~, 

huilding up the gigantic monopolies 
that they are building. that it. is time 
tlw pE'ople of the State of Maine re
cdved from them some !ittle regpect. 1 
understand a despatch came here from 
a certain gentleman in th" State t') 
table that bill. I don't know for 'w,h::tt 
purpose. I am weI! acquaintE'd 'with the 
gentleman from Poland (,;VII'. Davi~) 

and I don't know as he knows for what 
purpose. It seems to me there are right,; 
and privileges which 'belong to the sid,·' 
of the State of Maine. I hope that thh 
Ibm will not be indefinitely postponp(l. 

The qUestion being on bhe motion to 
indefinitely postpone the bill, 

The motion was lmlt. 
Mr. Gordon of Wells moved that the 

bill be tabled for prin'ting. 
The motion was lost. 
On motion of Mr. Brown of Auburn 

the rules were then suspended, the bui 
passed to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Weld of Old Town 
bill, relating to telegraph, telePhone: 
gas and electric companies, was taj,en 
from the taible. 

The pending question is the adoption 
of House amendment "A," and seconii 
re8,ding. 

Mr. \Velc1 moved the adoption of th" 
amendment. 

Mr. DYER of Buckfield: I object tJ 
the amend'ment. The present law whicl' 
this amendment will 'Change provid"" 
that no corporation shall, have author
ity withnut special act of the Legisla
ture to make, generate, 8el1, distribute 
or Eupply gas or electricity in any cit-! 
or to\\'n in or to which another COlll

pany are generating or supply.ing gas 
or electricity or authorized so to du. 
The amendment cuts that out. Fnlle:' 
the present system a c~mpany which 
goes intn a to\\-n js protected in its bus
iness. By this proposed amendment 
,vhenever f'ueh a cornpany i:-3 started 
another company, no matter how small 
or how irre~ponf'ible. 'rnay go to thut 
5a'm0 town and set up any kind of a 
machine and compete with the COlO1-

pany already ther" and say to the com
pany, "You must buy us <)ut or we will 
ruin your husiIH'SS." The question is 
whether \\'e are .going to allow these 
companies to he at the mercy of a few 
people who may want to force s()me one 
of them to buy something which it not 
worth anything, I submit that people 
who haye inn'sted large sums of money 
ha,'e rights in this matter, This is the 
same bill practically which has been 
before the judiCiary committee and the 
,mme as ()ne which has been before the 
leg-al affairs cOInmitteee, and ~rhiC'h 

we're adYersely reported upon. I ob
ject to the acceptance of the amendment. 
If this were allowed, if the other con
cerns are forced to buyout these new 
comers, the peoplE' of the State would 
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be the ones to pay in the end and be
Cause the rates would go up. 

range terms lIpon ·which to pngage in 
such business. rather than to go to the 

to Legisla tun'. which represents the people 
and is supposed to safeguard their in-

Mr. LOVEJOY of Milo: I object 
this amendment. There is a company 
in my town of Milo composed of the terests. 
citizens of that town. They have form- I bE'licve the diagnosis is fairly aecu
ed this company and have invested their rate in stating that at no distant da>' " 
money and are dOing a little business standing army will be needed to prot('ct 
there in electricity. There are other the v<"tpd interests granted iJy Ithe Leg'· 
corporations in that town which are islaturC' of our State. 
watching their opportunity to get in i\I,'. HALL IOf Dovcr-I do not wish to 
there and compete with this company. attrilJlue h 1 he genU'>man from 01,1 
I say it is unf,,'r and unjust. One of Town any unfair motives in 'Off",ri,,!; th's 
the companies 1 refer to has got mil- amendment. but that amendmen1 tak'''l 
lions of do 11 a !">l , and I do not see why from the genf'ral law wpat hft'; becn 
that company under this amendment ,maintained and has been dC'ar to th,· 
could not get in therf' and force our hearts of all these local corporations fo" 
people to the wall; and I hop" that this y"ars. It looks to me like a wicked cr
amendment will not prenLiL font tf' take the protection from thes'" 

L fl' I endorse tile' cnmpanies that Ilaye been furnished pro-

re:'~~k~I(~'f t1~e ;,;~\c ~~~~: sp0akers. This ~~;~~n~o~~~~~ti;~~l~ '~nh~~~ 1~lt:~e,toeo~.I~o~~·~ 
amendment oug-ht not to pass, tions o\\'ned in the town; pnindipally ellee-

l\lr. V\TELD of Old Town: This bill tric light C'orporatilons. I see no reaSO~l 
without this amendmpnt is wholly in the wh>' W',' shvuW offer un:, injury Ito these
interests of corporations and not in the corportltions. They aTe m10stly owned by 
interest of thp people of the Statf'. p",o]l18 within the towns. It is neccs!sar>' 

"It is this provision, vlhich C'au~e(l anu desirable that our to",-n8 be lighte(l 
one of the bitterest fights between rinll and how are we to light them except by 
corporate interests of this Legislatur~ thesf: local corporations? l}nder the pr'l
session. rl~hp Bod",'ell ,Yatf'r FOVorer IUctinn of the '1aws of l\:1aine and on yOHI' 

Co., and P('nohscot ChemiC'll Film' Co .. prlll1lis'> that this c;])[lital shall be pl"Otect
on the one f:iide and the Bangor Railway ed, ,ve have organized these lightin;; 
& Electric Co., nn the othpl' Sifh:- \y,,-'re plants throughout the State; \\'e have i~
pitted against pneh otlH"1' anfl 'with the sued OJ.r stock to l)ay for it, and Ito g~,t 
:lid of pO""C'rful lobbies 'w('re striving for nl01H'Y enough to go tOn and build th(~ 
supremacy. It is thiH In",' 'which gi\'l'~ plaHts ",'e ha'n~ mortgaged our stock in 
to the Bangor Railway & Electric Cn., the. ,,"ray of issuing bonds, and the:-;,~ 
a virtual monopoly in and throughl)ut br,nd~ are in our savings banks, among" 
the county of "Penobscot of the right tn our cit .7.E'n5. havp heen bought by widow,.;.; 
generate and ~en electricity for any and and orphans. ,,-&"'nd now are we to take oe 
all purposes, and the beginning of this the protEction from all ~these little p,lanh 
g-reat and far reaching power had its and al low these: bonds to become worth
hirth in the organization under the g.\?t1- lpss'? I thlink th~is amendment is unfair. 
eral law in 1889 of tll(' Old Town Elf'c- ,VlTong. nnd should not be passed. 
tric Co., with a capitalization of only :Mr. DUN' TON' of BeJfai5t-\Vhen I cam," 
$25,000. tn this Legislature I brought a petition 

"This company, in the fancied se- for th.> incorporation of a new electric 
curity of its posilion, fortified by legis- light c"mpany in the city of Belfast and 
lative enactments, like the robher barons I introduced a bill for that purpos'! which 
of old, stands behind the leg-islative em- Iwas 'ri'ferrt'd to the committee on legal 
battlements of its stronghold and defit'>' affairs Our present electl1ic light com
the people and arrog-antly asserts that [pany is owned in Boston. That peltition 
to engage in tht' business, which it was b~,sed upon the fact that there wcre 
claimed was thus set apart for the ex- s<'rhJ\1g ,complaints against that compa'ny. 
elusive henefit and advantage of this that it was not sen'ing the company as it 
corporation, must come to them and should: and Ithat was the only ground 
make petition for the privilege and ar- upon which it was introduced. The presi-
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dent of that cOll1lpany call1e before the Speaker, in presenting the minority re
dommittee at the hearing and gave reas- port of the oommiilttee, appointed to i'll
onable assurance that he would 'Improve vestigate the fish and game department, 
the service of this company; and I Itold will say that I have endeavored to be 
my people that tt w'alS the policy of the fair and present matters strictly acclOrd
State of l\Iaine to respect the vested ing to the evidence given alt the hearing, 
rights of these companies; and I moved and I believe I am justified tin every word, 
that the petition and bill be' refHred to line and s'entence I have uttered. It has 
the n<'x[ Legislature, in order to give that been stated by rnembeQ's of the committea 
company the right to selrve the public as th'at the investigatioll1 was a pl)li:tlcal 
it is blound to do, and I say with that move and the order was presented to 
protection that is aIle the protection .that malte polJtica,1 capital. I show you a 
the public needs. Our city is, not large bunc:l of about 100 letters fI10m my con
enough for two companies to do a suc- stituents which show whether or not thi;; 
cessful a'nd pI10fitable buffiness. I say Istatement has any foundatilon. I do not 
that the policy of the State of Mainfl Iwish to cast any reflection on the honor
should be respected. Why shoultl a com- able mem11ers of the commottee. but [ 
pany which has' in good faith invested It" wish e:very m~lffiber of ~his house, coul<l 
money and is rendering fair serviee, 'why read every ,word 'of the testimony befon~ 
should tit be driven out of businelss by deciding for or agai'l1st my repolrt. I 
anothelr company, and why should th,3 would be the last person, I hlope', to do an 
law alllow anlother company to organiz') injustice to ap.y member of the fish and 
in that place for thel punpose of forcim~ garr.'~ commission, but I do believe when 
~he first company to buy it out? This a member accepts a posHion on such a 
amendment relverses the polic), of thn committee he should put every,thing one' 
State 'of :l\faine Iwhich has always bee!} side and act ftOr the best interests of his 
adhered to, and I am opposed to it on State. Mr. Carietof> testified that for 
principle; and this amendment should not eIght years he rode on paslses and charg
be adf'ptcd. ed fares to Ithe, State, amou:nUng to $2450. 

The Question being on the adoption of The majority of your committe,", !lut this 
amef!dment "A:' to one side by reference to his J1ormel' 

ThC' amendment 'Was loslt. 
On motiol!1 of Mr. Dyer of Buckfield, the 

rules were then suspended, the bill re
ceived its second and third readings and 
WillS passed to be engI1ossed. 

testimOnY. Let me read what tho Stetson 
investigating comm]ttee, s3Jid: (Testimony 
of Jan. 21) Vl'ithlQut expres'sing any 
opinion as to the Uegality of charging to 
the l'Itate travelling expenses 11I0t actuall:r 
~ncU!-red, we, feel that the pracltice' is 
wholly reuugnant Ito the moral sense of 
the people of the State, and shOUld be 

was condemned wh('never and wherever 

On motion of Mr. F1laherty of Portland, 
bill reITating to domestic animals 
to,ken from the table. 

Mr. Martin of Bangor moved that tho 
House insist and ask for a commHtee of 
conference. 

The motian was lost. 
On motion of Mr. Stuart of Belgrade, 

the House then voted to recede and con
cur with the Senate In the indefindte post
ponement of the bill. 

On motion of Mr. Hiill of Monticelllo, 
majority and minority r€Jports of the, 
joint 'special committee reporting on order 
Ito investigate the fish and game depart
ment, w'as taken from the table. 

Mr. Hill moved that the majority re
port be accepted. 

The mot[on was agreed to. 
Mr. DONIGAN of Bingham ..... Mr. 

founj." 

\Vhat a difference in committees. Oh; 
for a committee on education to in,
vestigate and report on this depart
ment. 

Mr. Carleton stated that he charged 
for writs and legal papers and for set
tling casu; which hI; said ,he and his 
wardens had a right to do. In one case 
he charged $33.00. Here is what the Re
vised Statutes states on page ~70, Chap
ter 32, Section f,9, after giving 20 pages 
of the game laws, it says: "Each county 
attorney shall prosecute all violations 
of this chapter occurring within hlS 
.county when such cases may come to 
his knnwledge or when he may be so 
requested by the commissioners or any 
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officer charged with its enforcement." 
Does this warrant Ibis charges? He 
stated that he spent two weeks cam
paigning and deducted nothing from his 
pay as commissioner. Do the Democrats 
or Hepublicans of tile House approve 
of this, even if the majority of the com
mittee did? 

I will read a clipping from the Ken-

"Mahcias, March 2, 1907. 
Replying to th0 above will say that 

the only record in this office relating to 
same is the Sheriff's bill of the dRY>; 
attendance of the court officers, and in 
the bill he has 17 days attendance cred
ited to Geo. \V. Ho~s at the Jany, term, 
1905, of S. J. Court. 

Yours, truly, 
nebec Journal of a few days ago .. 0, (Signed) 
show the working of this departnwnt. 

P. H, Longfellow. 
Clerk, P2!', H. Asst. 

"Calais, Me., March 24.-There has A trUE, copy. 
been an illteresting case on the dockpt Attest: (sd.) H. H .Thompson. 
here for the last day or two, the result 
of the activity of Game ""ardens 
George L. Dyer and Moses Kneeland, 
who dropped unexpededly on the Lam
,bert Lake House, run by former Game 
''''arden "Billy" Hodgkins, and found 
therf-, ~o they say, six deer hearts, 
three deer heads, a quantity of veni~()n 
and part of a moose. 

"Hodgkins, who is one of the best big' 
galTle hunters as \yell as 31110ng the best 
l,nown guides and camp proprietors in 
:Maine, wa's brought to Calais for trial. 
Tbe trial has been postponed by order 
of Chairman L. '1', Carleton of tile com
mission, who says he wishes to make a 
more thorough in\'estigation lwfore pro
ceeding \Yith the prosecution. 

"Added interest is given to the mattp!, 
because Hodgkins for many years \Va,.; 

M1'. Carleton's fa \'orite guir]e in his trip 
to Seboeis and Schoodic lakps, and f,,1' 
se,'eral yeiJrs after that gentleman LJe
eanH~ a Cn111Tnissi0ner \vas OtlP of l"!j...; 

lnost actiyE' \yarc1ens." 
It is rumored, :.Hr. Speaker, that this 

man Hodgkins will never be prosecute,,1 
for reason best known to he and :\'[1', 

Carleton, but this I personally know 
nothing about. 

Game 'Varnen Ross testified that he 
charged 20 days pay to the State in Jan, 
1905, and I receive,l this letter from the 
"lerk of courts of 'Vashington county. 

"Bingluun, ]\laine. 
Clerk of Court, 

Machias, ]\[e. 
Dear Sir: 

""ill you kindly inform me the num
ber of da"s Geo. Hoss was attending 
court in ""ashington county in Jan. amI 
Feb. 1905? 

Yours truly, 
(S.igned) A. F. Donigan." 

6 Scott S L, Augusta, :\[e. 

HerE' is a little of Hoss' testimony' 
"Question. '''ill you give to the commit
tee the explanation you have in regard 
to that? (the letter), Answer. Yes, sir, 
1 drew my pay fronl the court, $2 a day, 
1 don't know how many days I got and 
I charged up my salary and my hotel 
bills to the' 'State just the same. because 
that was the understanding, the trade 
I mad," \\ ith the commissioner!" when I 
hired." Is this business, Mr. Speake:-, 
the W'lY you or I would lIo it ',' lIe 
dodged all this at the first hearing, 
Henry Hedman, who has killed more 
heavel' fot· ,;\[1', Carleton than any otl1o:')' 
game warden, ('ould not be found \\'-he" 
he ,\\'as wanted to giYE' evidence as t·) 
how .many he had killed. 

I \\as f·leC'ted by Republican votes 
and I \\'ill submit to you :\Ir. Speake:
and g~:,ntlcnH>n, if I hayc not been fa.lt" 
on all qut'stions I ha ye voted for Ot' 

agHiT1~t this \yinter. 
I haye no \yords of condetnnation to 

say for the Republican melnbc,rs Oil 

this committee who no doubt \\TOn;;

fully believed th,lt hy signing such a 
report tl1ey were holding their party to, 
gether. but I have the utmost contempt 
for the Democrats who for friendship or 
otherwise and \\'ithout moral ('oU1'ag" 
have signed away the people's money 
by endorRing what they knew was 
wrong after taking their oath of office. 

Govl'rr,Ol' Cobb has a chance of a life
time. No governo, of lVlaine, no gover
nor in the United States has ever harl 
such an opportunity to show courage 
and backbone and loye for his State 
where he took the oath of office rather 
than for the State House ring, who by 
their actions nearly caused a change in 
the seat of government, Had I not be
lieved fully in Gov. Cobb's honesty and 
that he would show the peoplE' of Maine 
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that no man or set of men under him 
eould confess to have taken from this 
grand old State thousands of dollars 
and still be retained in otllce by merely 
stating that they had or would stop 
looting and 'plundering its trea~ury by 
false accounts, I '\'ould not have "otcc] 
to ha"e retained the capital at Augus
ta. It \\'H:3 not a question witil me and 
other,;; of poor aCCOll1n1odations ill or 
out of the State House, I waH undecided 
on account of the State House ring, hut 
I belip\'ed then and r Iwheve now that 
no\,. Cobb will be honest, no matter 
where it hits. 

Ho\v about Goyernol' F\Jlk? Do the 
people despise him for takin~ the bull 
bv the horns? ,Yhen President Roos.e
\'~lt wae elect cd many people eried and 
t\lought it was about the downfall of 
this rt'public, but after five years what~ 
Every pprson ,in the L"nited ::<tates 10\'08 
him whether he be Democrat or Hepu1,

lican. ,Vhy? Siil1f,ly for his courage. 
Governor Cobb, if you are ilonest, you 
will put your party on a nell' footing; 
if you are not, YOll ,,,ill 8ssassinate it. 

I belil'\'e that on €-\'ery board of ('o:n
mi~sioners in this State there is on" 
De1110erat excppt on the Cnn'1nli,...;sion (Jf 

1nlan(1 Pi~h('ries and Game. ,Vhy 
~hould thE'Y not lnlYf> one tnelllber cf 
this board? But T do not ("are "" muc:h 
for the party as I do fc.r the honesty of 
the men. 

r hope that the majority report \vill 
not he acr-erte(1. 

:\{r. Speak!'r. I would like to have the 
("Ierk read the minority report before 
H is voted upon. 

Tile SPEAKER: The Chair has al
reaciy put the question 8nd the major
ity report was accepted. 

"Mr. DOXIGA~: I 1110ye to reconsid
er the vc teo 

The SPEAXER: Isn·t your report in 
tllP prin1ed report? 

Mr. DOXIGAX: Yes. 
The SPEAKER: The clerk may read 

the minority report if the gentleman 
rle~ires. 

(The clerk here rear1 the minority re
port.) 

Mr. HILL of Monticello: Mr. Speak
er, I am sorry that the majority report 
is "0 long that we may not have it read 
tllis morning. The majority report in
cludes the entire evidence, and if any-

one will read the evidence taken be
fore the committee they will see why 
we eame to the conclusion that we did. 
I J('sire to state that were I not ac
quainted with all the evidence present
ed to that eommittee, after hearing that 
minority report read I should certain
ly be in favor of accepting it; but if 
you take that evidence and go over it 
you will find good rel'.sons for conclud
ing precisely as the majority of the 
committee did. That minority report is 
one of the cleverest drawn documents 
I have ever read. I hope the House will 
insist that the vote which we have al
ready taken will be sustained. 

Mr. SCATES of "Westbrook: I would 
like to ask the gentleman from Bing
h8'1) a question. Did I understand you 
to say that :\11'. Ross, the game warden, 
ctwrged fees for services to the coun
ty and was paid by the county and at 
the> same time charged the State for 
tho:"e same ~er\'iccs and the game com
mi~:"ion allowed them? 

Mr. DONIGAN: That was the testi
mony, that he charged 17 days' pay to 
the eounty of \Vashington and 20 days' 
p8y to tile Stato of Maine, which 
makes 37 days in the month of Jan
uary 8nd his board was charged to the 
State of Maine. 

Mr. ED"\Y ARDS of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speaker, I happened to be one of the 
nwmbers of this eommittee as also ,vas 
the SE'nator from Cumberland (M:r. Cur
tis), and I signed the majority report. 
I did not see one particle of evidence, 
as a Democrat, not taking, politiea1 
mil tters into account, against this de
partment; and I think in fairness to us 
that we should h8ve the majority re
p,>rt rl'ad at this time. It is a long re
port, but I think it should be read. 

The SPE.AKii;R: I will say that the 
majority report coyers some 84 pages. 
(L:l1lghter.) It has been printed and is 
UDon the desks of each member. 

·Mr. EO\YARDS: I would like to have 
all except the testimony read. 

Mr. DONIGAX, I would like to ask 
the gentleman from Lewiston a ques
tion. Did the gentleman tell me that he 
was a friend to Mr. Carleton and that 
he w0u!d not do anything to injure 

Mr. EDWARDS: No, sir. 
Mr. DONIGAN: Did the gentleman 
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say that he w()uld not sign that report by the same gentleman the bill was in
where 1\11'. Carleton went on the stump definitely postponed. 
and ~turnped the State for two weeks On motion of Mr. Milliken of Island 
and deducted nothing from his pay as Falls, l'esolve for screening of Medo-
commissioner': rnak pond, was taken from the table. 

Mr. EDWARDS: I said there was on- Mr. Millikpn then offered a statement 
Iy on(' thing that I obj8cted to that MI'. of facts to go with the resolve. 
Carleton did-I was not in favor of his The {'<'solve was thCll passed to be 
taking the stump. But it didn't ('ome engrossed. 
into this report at all. And I \l'ill say On motion of Mr. Milliken of Island 
this, that the gentleman from Bingham Falls, report of committee on educa
camc to me personally s.nd said that lion, reporting on bill. to pl'ovide schools 
notwithstanding- the evidence he \vant- with /l'1 gs "ought not to pass," was 
ed me to sign with him a minority re- takpn f:"om the table. 
port. (Laughter.) The pending question being the sub-

MI'. DO?\IGAN': I beg your pardon. I stitutioll of the bill for the report. 
dill not. I asked no man to sign that The motion was agreed to. 
minority rpport, either Democrat or On motion of Mr. Knowlton of Mon-
Hcpuolicnn. son, tllc· rules wprp sllsp!'n,led, the bill 

The qnestion being shrrll the majol'- was gh en its thrpe seyeral readingfl 
ity re]:)ort be read, and wa:; passed to he engrossed. 

ThE' motion was lost. Resolve proyiding for the expense of 
The question b"ing on the motion to the jusiicps of the supreme judicial 

r(:::.consiCt'~'r the vote whereby the 1-10U312 court ao: sessions of the Law Court, 
vnt(·u to accept Ow majority rer:ort . Mr. carne from the Senate read twice and 
Donigan lTIoved that the y€'a~ and nays passed to bp f'ngrossed under a sus-
]je called. pension of the rules in that branch. 

The motion was lost. On motion (.f Mr. Milliken of Island 
Thereupon a di\'i~ion was had and the Fals, tIle rule;; were suspended the re

nlntion to reco'nsider \vas lest by a vote solve was given its two readings and: 
of 24 to 57. \vas paEsed to he engrossed. in concur-

Mr. SCATES of ,\Yesthroo]{: would ren!'e with the Senate. 
inquire how many voted for the yeas Resolve in favor of the clerk to the 
and nays. 

The SPEAKlCR: 
state a sufficient 

The Chair ,,'ould 
llunlber did not re-

quest thR yeas and nays. 
Mr. SCATES: I am very glad to If'arn 

that the gentleman of this House' do not 
'want a ypu and nay vote 011 this ques
tion. 

Mr. DO},;,lGAN: I am ycry sorry. 
"Vh('n I came here I had the grpatest 
regard for the 73rd L('gi~latllre. and I 
am very sorry that they would not reg
ister their n<tmps on this and not ",'hite
",'ash this "Carleton" affair. 

The SPEAKER: '\\'e will proceed 
with the business of the House. 

On motion of Mr. Jacobs of Athens, 
resolve in favor of screening Kingsbury 
pond, was taken from the table, and on 
further motion by the same gentleman 
the resolve was indf'finitely postponed. 

On motion of Mr. Murphy of Portland, 
bill, for better preservation of plans of 
cities, towns and plantations, was taken 
from the table, and on further motion 

committee on appropria tionR and finan
cial aff;lirs, came from the Senate read 
twice and passed to bp engr0ssed under 
a suspenRion of the rules. 

On m'Jlion of Mr. Knowlton of Mon
son, the rules were suspended, the re
solve was given itR two readings and 
"\\'il8 paEsed to be engrossed in concur
rence with the Senate. 

An At t to amend an Act <'ntitled "An 
Act add: tiona I to Chapter 49 of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to insurance 
and insurance companies, approved 
March 6th, 1907", came from the Senate 
with Senat" endorsement "A" 

Mr. Danforth of Skowhegan, moved 
that the bill with the amendment lie on 
the tabl ... 

The motion was agref'd to. 

Mr. 'Valdron of Dexter, moved that 
the amendment be printed. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. Donigan from the cc,mmittee of 
conference on Bill, "An Act to provide 
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Tor the ownership and maintenance of 
highway bridges by the State, reported 
that the committee cannot agree. 

The report was a~cepte(. 

Mr. Tolman of Portland, moved that 
the House recede and concur with the 
Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Pike of Eastnort, 
the motion of Mr. Tolman of Portlan(\ 
was laid upon the table. 

Resolve with reference to the rebate 
of taxes on railroads, came from the 
Senate read and adopted. 

Mr. Pike of Eastport, moved that the 
House adopt the resolve in concurrence 
with the Senate. 

The motion was agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. "'ood of Bluehill, 
Adjourned until three o'clock this 

afternoon. 

Afternoon Session. 
The following resolve, coming from 

the Senate, passed to be engrossed un
der a suspension of the rules in that 
branch, r(>ceived their two reading;s and 
were passed to be engrossed by the 
House under a suspension of the rules 
in concurrence. 

Resolve in favor of witnesses, officers 
2nd counsel in the hearings on the Harry 
J. Chapman resolve. 

Resolve in favor of the clerk and 
stenographer to the jOint special com
mittee on salaries and fees. 

Reso!\'e in favor of H. M. Sewall, 
chairman of the committee on guberna
torial vote. 

Resolve in favor of the stenographers 
to the presiding and recording offic<>rs 
of the Senate and House. 

RE'solvp in favor of the State House 
employees. 

An Act prohibiting the publication 
relating to patent or other mediciries of 
language of immoral tendency or am
biguous character, protecting the pub
lic from the indiscriminate distribution 
of samples of medicine, came from the 
Senate 'with Senate amendment "A" 
and House amendment "A" rejected and 
Senate amendment "B" adopted, and 
passed to be engrossed as amended. 

On motion of Mr. Dow, the House 
voted to non-concur ·~rith the Senate, and 
insist and ask for a committee of con
ference. 

The Speaker appointed on the part of 
the House Messrs. Dow of Brooks, Mul
len of Bangor and Skidmore of Liberty. 

..\n Act to abolish the office of public 
binder and to authorize contracts for 
state binding on the basis of competi
tivc bids, came from the Senate with 
HouRe amendment HB" to House amend
ment "A" rejected, and passed to be en
grossed as amended by House amend
ment "A". 

1\1r. Skidmore of Liberty moved that 
the bill lie on the table until tomorrow 
1110rning. 

The motion was lost. 
On motion of Mr. Gleason of Mexico, 

the vote was reconsidered whereby the 
bill was passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. Gleason moved that House amend
mpnt "B" to House amendment "A" be 
rCjE'cted in concurrence with the Senate. 

The questio·n being on receding and 
concurring with the Senate in rejecting 
House amendmE'nt "B" to House amend
m('nt "A", a di\'ision was had and the 
motion \vas agreed to by a vote of G3 
to 38. 

On motion of Mr. Gleason the bill 
was then pased to be . engrossed as 
amended b:,. House amendment "A". 

Resoh·e to amend Section 3 of Ar
ticle 10 of the Constitution .Jf the 
Sate of Maine. came from the Senate 
'\"ith Senat(~ ~llnendment "An. 

On motion of Mr. Mulen of Bangor, 
the votes werp rc,considered wherey this 
resolve ·was passed to be enacted and 
passed to be engrossed, Senate amend· 
ment "A" was adopted and the bill was 
then passed to be engrossed as amended. 

The following bill was passed to be 
enacted: "An Act to incorporate the 
,Yilton ,Vater District." 

The following reso!\'e was finally 
passed: "ResolYe in fayor of the clE'rk 
in the office of the commissioner of 
high'\\·a~·s. 

Orders of the Day. 
SpPcial Assignment: Majority and 

minority reports of Committpe on Tem
pE'l'ance. reporting on Bill to regulate 
sale of liquors by State liquor commis
sioner and town agents, "ought to pass 
in new draft" and "ought not to pass." 

On motion of Mr. Merriman of East 
Li\'ermore, thE' House voted that each 
"peakeI' be limited to give minutes on 
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this hill and tlw next one on the calen
dar. (Applause.) 

The question Iwing on the motion to 
~ub~t itute the minority report for the 
lnajorit:~,r report. 

The motion was lost. 
On motion of ;VIr. vValdron of Dexte .. , 

tllt' majority n __ ~port was then aeccpted. 
Mr. Flaherty of Portland, mO\'ed 

that the bill he indeflnitely postponed. 
The motion \vas lost. 
On motion of Mr. Smith of Patten, the 

rules wen' suspended, the bill rec<,iv<,d 
HI" thr0f' readings and 'was passpd to he 
engro:"scd. 

Special Assignment: Majority and 
minority reports of Committef> on 'Tem
pera l1ee, reporting On Bill for r<,pe,tl of 
Stat(' liquor ag<'nc,' law "ought to pass" 
~Ind "Ol1ght not to paR~~;''' 

The question iJPing on the motion to 
substitute the minority report for the 
m"jority report. 

'Thp motion 'wa~ agreed to. 
011 motinn of Mr. Stearns of Norway, 

1he rules ,,"ere sllspendf'd and t11nt gen ... 
tleman introduced " bill, to correct " 
(,]errical ermr in a bill passed hy the 
HOllse entitled ".".n .\ct relating to the 
municipal ('ourt of the town of Norway." 

On motion of :Mr. Stearns the rules 
were susppnc1<,d, the bill received its 
thre(' reauings and was passed to be 
engrossf'd. 

1\f. lV1illiken, from the committee of 
('onference on the disagreeing action of 
tile two branches on Bill, to provide for 
a transferable two-cent mileage Oll the 
Bangor &: Aroostook Railroad, reported 
that the ('ommittef" were unable to agrcf'. 

Tile report was accepted. 

On motion of Mr. Milliken, the House 
YO ted to adhere to its former action. 

On motion of 1\11'. Morneau of Lewis
ton, Bill to fix the salary of the clerk 
of the municipal court of the city of 
TAlwiston, was taken from the table. 

The pending question being' the adop
tion of House amendment "A," to strike 
out "$1800" and ins<'rt "$1 ~OO." 

Mr. Mo1'npau moved the adoption of 
111f' nmpndment. 

The question being on the adoption 
of the amendment, a division was had 
and the amendment was adopted by a 
vote of 63 to 31. 

On motion of Mr. Morneau the bill 

was then passed to be engrossed as 
amended. 

On motion of Mr. Waldron of Dex
ter, Bill, "CO r<,gulate fares on railroads, 
was taken from the table, 

On motion of Mr. Waldron, the Hou~e 
voted to a dhere to its former action. 

On motion of Mr. Weeks of Falrfleld, 
Resolve providing for a State auditor 
was taken from the table, and on further 
motion hy the same gentleman it was 
indefinitely postponed, 

On motion of MI'. Kendall of Bowdoin
ham, report of the committee on shore 
fisheries, reporting "ought not to pass" 
on bill relating to the taking of clams, 
was taken from the table, and on fur
ther motion by the same gentleman the 
bill was indefinitPly postponed. 

On motion of Mr. Newbert of Augus
ta, ord<'r for investigation of liquor 
agencies, was taken from thp. table, and 
on further motion by the same gentle
man the order was indeflnitely post
poned. 

On motion of Mr. Tolman of Port
land, communication from commissioner 
of highwLYs, relating to bridges, was 
taken from the table, and on further 
by the same gentleman it was ordered 
placcd on file. 

On motion of 1\1r. Decker of ,Yeld, 
Dill, relating to compensation of select
men, was taken from the table, and on 
further motion by 1\lr. Decker, the rules 
WE're suspended, the bill received its 
s('cond and third readings and' was 
passed to be cngrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Davies of Yarmouth, 
the opinion of the justiCE'S of the Su
preme Ju<~licial Court rplating to the 
taxation (If railroads, ",~as accepted and 
pac<,d on file. 

On motion of Mr. Hall of Dover, Bill, 
l'plating to disposal of insurance on 
Moosehead Lake Fish Hatchery, was 
taken from the table, and on further 
motion by Mr. Hall the bill was indef
initely po"tponed. 

On motion of ;-'1r. Knowlton of Mon
son, ResoJ\'e in favor of the Internation
al Longfellow Society, was taken from 
the table. and on further motion of Mr. 
Knowlton it was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson of ,Vater
ville, "An Act to correct clerical errors 
in Chapter 3~ of the ReYised Statutes 
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and acts amendatory thereto, to regulate 
the iength of trout, landlocked salmon, 
white perch and black bass which may 
be taken, to prohibit th" sale of trout, 
landlocked salmon, white perch and 
black bass and to regulate the transpor
tation of deer out of the State, was 
taken from the table. 

Mr. Havey of Sullivan, withdrew 
amendment He'" 

The bill was then passed to be en
grossed as amended by amendment "A." 

The following bill was passed to be 
enacted. "An Act to amend· Section one 
of Chapter 55 of the Revised Statutes, 
relatnig to telegraph and telephone 
companies, gas and electric light com
panies. 

On motion of Mr. Emery of Jay, the 
Housl' took a recess until 5.15 o'clock. 

After Recess. 
On motion of Mr. Pike of Eastport, 

Reports "A" and "B" of Committee on 
Judiciary, on Bill to authorize Portland 
to appropriate money for State capitol 
building, reporting "ought not to pass" 
and "ought to pass in ne",' draft/' were 
taken from the table. 

Mr. Pike moyed that the reports be 
referred to the next Legislatur". 

Mr. JOHNSON of 'Waterville: Mr. 
Speaker, if opportunity had been of
fered before the motion was made I 
should ha YO m(lYed that both reports be 
indefinitely postponf'd. as that seems to 
me to be the proper action at this ime. 
I see no reason why the matter shrould 
be rf,ferred to the next LegiRlature. It 
seems to me it Sl10uld be dosed as far 
as this Legislature is concerned. 

:\11'. PIKE of E,"stport: Mr. Speaker, 
thiR is a matter that cannot be properly 
discussed at thiR time owing to the fact 
th"t we are so near the end of this 
session, and it seems to me entirely fit
ting and proper that this matter should 
go eYer to the next Legislature. 

Mr. SCATES of 'Westbrook: I under
stand that there is a resolve coming into 
this Legislature for tl1e appropriation 
of three thousand dollars for the year 
1907 and three thousand dollars for the 
year 1908 for new quarters, if I am cor
rectly informed. 

The SPEAKER: The question is on 
the motion to refer the reports to the 
next Legislature. 

Mr. MURPHY of Portland: It seems 
to me as the judiciary committee has re
ported five to five on the matter the least 
that the gentlemen opposed to Portland 
can do is to allow the matter to be re
ferred to the next Legislature. 

Mr. JOHNSON: '1 am not opposed to 
Portland. I did sign one report of the 
judiciary committee believing that that 
report was right, and I have no doubt 
that the gentlemen who served with me 
and who signed the other report felt 
that they were right also. But it is not 
a question at the present time of 
whether we are opposed to Portland or 
not; it is a question of closing up the 
matters which we have had before us 
at this session. I see no reason why 
we should in these dosing hours of the 
session refer a matter of this im
portance to the next Legislature. It 
seems to me that the indefinite post
ponement of both reports will take care 
of the whole matter. I hope the House 
will not refer it to the Iwxt Legislature. 

l\Ir. SCATES: It would seem a,~ 

though if that reHolve is coming in here 
that I haye mentioned, it is a part f,r 
t"hi8 same State House proposition, UHtl 

that it is only fair to the people \vbo 
favor the removal of the capital that 
this thing should be laid on the table 
until the ether resolve comes in, if it 
does, and t[lke thcm both up togE,tllcr: 
and 1 hope tiliR HOURE' will vote to :,'0 
tll"t. 

:\11'. NEvVBERT of Augusta: I <::111-

not see any relation bct w(>cn this (;11-

abling aet '''hich the city of Portlan:i 
haH asked for and any possihle resolve 
that may be presented to this LegislCl.
ture. Personally I know of no resolve. 
It seems to me the motion sug",-ested. by 
the gentleman from vVateryille is en
tirely proppr and should. appeal to the 
g"uoct senSfe of th(e mem bc'rs elf til!>' 
House. 

The C;PE,AKJ,J'R: The gEmtleman from 
'Waterville, as I understand it, ila:; 
made no motion. 

Mr. JOHNSON: I mo,"e that the con
sideration of the two report.s be indefi
nitely postponed. 

The RPE:AKER: The Chair undGr
stands that a motion to indefinitely 
postpone takes precedence of the mo
tion of the gentleman from Eastport 
(1:\11'. Pike.) 
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Mr. Scates moved that the motion be 
laId on the table. 

On this motion a division was ha,1 
and the motion was lost by a vote of 47 
to 67. 

The queEtion then being on the in
definite postponement of the two r,)
ports, 

Mr. Flaherty of Portland, moved th'u 
lh,' yeas and nays 'be called. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The SPEAKER: All those in favor of 

lhe indefinite postponement of the t \y.) 

reports will answer yes as their nam"8 
are called; all those opposed will an
swer :10. The Clerk will call the roll. 

YEA:-Allap of Dennysvil'le, Allen of 
Oolumhia Palls, Aile,.. of ·~It. Venion, Al
Ien of Riellmond. Raldiwin, Barrows. 
Brav,) 11, Brown, ChariJes. Cobb, Colcorcl, 
('opPlaud, Croshy. C.vr, Danforth, Da,vic1-
}'Oll, ]).:::m~lE'ro, Doniga~Jl', Dow, DUll.::'an, 
Il1Hlton, Dyer, Edwards. EnlE'TRon. ~;dr
rar, F'01Rom, Gallaghf'r. Hadlock, Hall nf 
l)ov(:1'. Harrilnan, lfatho]'n of Detroit. 
HavI-'Y, H'crrick, 'H.ibbard. Higglins, Hill 
of l\ionticl"110, Jol1nSIf)n of "\\iate'rvDle, JOY, 
l\.('ll<'y. KendaJl, Knowlton, La,Bre". 
I .. al1e. Lib1'~v, Lovejoy, Lynch. l\IIr~rtin 01' 
hurnftJI'd, 1\1ay!o, l\lpT'l'Y. :.\Iilliken, M()lDt
gnIT:('rr, ::\lullen. ~ewbE'l't, :Ne·wcomb, 
NFwtOll, Koye:::', Perrv of F'orlt Fairfip,ld. 
l'Pl'lT of Hand0Iph." Poc)lcr. Skidmore', 
Smith pf Patten. Sprague, Stf'all'TIs. St0" 
\'l'n:::: of JonE's.pnrt, Stevens of Portage 
l ..... akl''', Stpart, StnlJbs, T'holni(-l~ (""If H'~)IW
Janel, ".rn}Tl'iln of G1C'nrmrn, Tucker, \Vard
w('II. \Ve('I. s. ,V('Ic1, '\Jig-ht. "Tooel. 

NA Y:-Erackett, ('hase', Da.\·ies. Davis, 
T)eck('r, 1--~m('ry. F'<l.P1h:lm, F'laherty, 
}""'rcst, T,"'nJ1to:r .. Giddh1gs, Gleals'ol1, Gool1-
win. Glordon. l-f,;t1'I of Calfibou, l-larris, 
l-iarth:rll'n of :\:Ililford. H8.sJ{clll, Ha.wkes. 
Hori.'_~an, Irving. Jordan. Langley. Lcig"h .. 
t\)n, IA}rd. Loring. l\[('Chltch~·. McT(inne~T, 
DferriInan. l\!1inah:llle. l\loorp, lVlurphy, 
Perkins of Alfred. I'el'kins of Kenne
bi..lrt~\:p()l't. Pike. SaITOI'd. Scates. Skillin, 
Sperll', StoYt'r. Tarbox, T 'herialllt, ThonlHs 
of ITarp~we:m. Tolman of P'('l"tland, TI'lH". 
,VaLlI'''''' of Dexter. ""alc1rom of P0rtland. 
'VaIl,pr. "hi(chollse, ·Witham. Young. 

A nSn:NT:-Barker. Blanchar(l, CI.lrk. 
Grin"0li. Hill 'of Machia~ . .1acobs' . .1ohn
Fon of CalwiR, Lcadet', 1.;o"we. ~Iartin of 
Hurnford, ~r"rrill. Morneau. Oram, Pea
('oel" Pinkh:am, Preston. Reynolds, Smith 
of Lisbon. Snow. Strieldand, Ti,tcomb. 

Yeas, 'if); nays, 51; a-bsent, 21. 

So th" motion prevailed. 
Mr. Davies of Yarmouth, moved to 

adjourn. 
The motion was lost, 

Mr. JOHNS02'<: I move to reconsider 
lh€' vote by which we have voted t,) 
indefinitely postpone the reports; and I 
h0pe the House will vote against me, 

The m(Jtion was lost. 

On moti0n of Mr, Danforth of Skow
hegan, Bill, relating to limitations of 
actions a;:;'ainst executors and adminis
trators, was taken from the table. 

lUI'. D8 nforth offered House a111enI1-
mpnt "A" which was adopted, and on 
motion by Mr. Danforth, the rules were 
::,uspendp,t, the bill received its thr<:e 
rpadings and was passed to be engroB.3-
Ell as am ended. 

::\Ir. Do\\' of Brooks, from thp commit
tee of cllnferene,~ on the disagref~ing 

action of lhe two branches of the Leg-
islatllre ell Bill. prohibiting the publi
cati0n relating to pat"nt or other med
it·ines in language of i1TI1TIoral tendeney 
(,I' amhiguous chara"t,,!, and protecting
the publi,-, ag'uinst the dangers of tbe 
indiscriplinate distribution of samples 
of medicines, reported House anwnil
ment "B" and that all other amcn(l
ments be rejected. 

The report was accepted. ~ 
l\Ir. Joy from th? committee on ap

propri'ltic,ns :llld financial affairs, f"-~

ported ought to pass on resolve in fa ''
or "j' the clerk and stenographer to the, 
committe" on State lands and Statl' 
r0ads. (Re~ol ve r(~ad twice and pass!?(] 
10 be engrossed undel' a SUSPPl1SiOIl ,,1' 
the rule,; on motion of ]\1:1'. Joy.) 

l\[r. Joy from tlw sam" committee. rp
ported sa:~e on r'2solve in favor of t]", 
elprk to the committee on teJ.ograT)h;; 
and t"lepilOnes and State priRon. (H0-
solve read t\Vic(' and passed lo be '°11_ 

grossed u""'1.der a suspension cf the rult?-s 
on motion of "II'. Hadlock of ('ranbelTY 
Isles.) 

::\11'. ,Toy from same committee, report
pel S31ne (In resolve in relation to '111011-

ey (,J'eflitE'd to Dallas plantation in 01'

ror. (Resch'8 read twice 'lnd passed to 
be engros,'ed under a suspension of t11 0 

rul('s on mntion of Mr. Skidmore f}f 
Liherty.) 

On motion of Mr. Davies of Yar
mouth, 

Adjourned, 




